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Setting Up an Account ProfileSetting Up an Account Profile
Classic InterfaceClassic Interface

The following section describes how to set up your account profile on ActivityInfo.

When you set up an account and first log in to ActivityInfo, you will need to set up your profile
so that your information is comprehensive and up-to-date.

This will also allow you to set your email notification and language preferences. Further, this will
help other users to know who you are when you contribute to databases.

How to Set Up your ProfileHow to Set Up your Profile

1. Navigating to your Profile Settings

• When you first log in to ActivityInfo, you will be presented with the Dashboard page.
• In the top right-hand corner, click on the Gear icon.
• On the drop-down menu, click on the "Profile Settings" link to navigate to your account's

profile settings.
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2. Updating your Profile Settings

• Update your personal information in the "Name", "Organization" and "Job Title" fields.

 This information will help other users to know who you are, as your details will appear
to other users on ActivityInfo.

• If you would like to enable or disable email notifications from the ActivityInfo system, toggle
the "Email Notifications" checkbox. Click here to learn more about Email Notifications.

• Finally, switch to your preferred language by selecting it from the the "Preferred Language"
drop-down menu.

 Switching your language will only change the language of the ActivityInfo system. Any
data entered by users will not be affected by this change.
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Setting your LanguageSetting your Language
Classic InterfaceClassic Interface

The following section describes how to set your language on ActivityInfo.

ActivityInfo offers a number of languages for users to choose from. If you prefer to work in a
language other than English, you can easily switch your system language.

If you work in a single language, you can choose to set your language permanently by setting
the preferred language on your account.

Alternatively, if you like to move back and forth between multiple languages, you can quickly
switch to another language at any point. When you log back in, your language will revert to your
account's preferred language.

 Switching your language will only change the language of the ActivityInfo system. Any
data entered by users will not be affected by this change.

How to Set your LanguageHow to Set your Language

Set your Preferred Language

• On any ActivityInfo page, click on the Language icon in the top right-hand corner.
• Select the "Preferred Language" option on the drop-down menu to navigate to your

language settings.
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• On your Profile Settings, select your language from the "Preferred Language" drop-down
menu.

Set your Current Language

• On any ActivityInfo page, click on the Language icon in the top right-hand corner.
• Select a language option to switch to from the drop-down menu.
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 This setting will not be remembered the next time you log in. Instead, the language will
revert to your Preferred Language.
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Setting your Email Notification PreferencesSetting your Email Notification Preferences
Classic InterfaceClassic Interface

The following section describes how to set your email notification preferences.

ActivityInfo will keep you notified about activity in your Databases via email. All emails are sent
to the address with which you log in to ActivityInfo.

These email notifications take the form of a digest (i.e. summary) of activity, known as Email
Digests.

There are two types of Email Digests sent to your email:

1. Daily Digests

• The Daily Digest tells you which Users have made changes like adding, changing or deleting
data entries.

• These are only sent to you if at least one change was made during the last 24 hours in a
Database to which you have "View" Permissions.

• You will also receive this Digest if you are the Database owner.
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2. Weekly Digests

• The Weekly Digest provides a higher level overview of the activity in your Databases.
• These are always sent, even if no changes were made in any of your Databases during the

last 7 days.
• These Digests are sent onlyonly to Database owners, not to the Users of the Databases.

 It is only possible to enable or disable these email notifications.

It is notnot possible to change the frequency of the notifications, or to select the
Databases to be included in a Digest.

How to Enable/Disable Email NotificationsHow to Enable/Disable Email Notifications

• On any ActivityInfo page, click on the Gear icon in the top right-hand corner.
• On the drop-down menu, click on the "Profile Settings" link to navigate to your account's

profile settings.
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• Enable or Disable the "Email Notifications" checkbox to set your preference.
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Modifying your Account ProfileModifying your Account Profile
Classic InterfaceClassic Interface

The following section describes how to modify your profile details.

Your profile will appear to other users on the Databases you contribute to. Therefore, it is
important to keep your profile up-to-date.

You may need to update your profile if your personal details change, or if they were entered
incorrectly when you first made your account.

 Want to update your email notification preferences? Please refer to our
documentation on Setting your Email Notification Preferences.

Want to update your language preferences? Please refer to our documentation on
Setting your Language.

How to Modify your ProfileHow to Modify your Profile

• On any ActivityInfo page, click on the Gear icon in the top right-hand corner.
• On the drop-down menu, click on the "Profile Settings" link to navigate to your account's

profile settings.
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• Update your personal information in the "Name", "Organization" and "Job Title" fields.
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Resetting your PasswordResetting your Password
Classic InterfaceClassic Interface

The following section describes how to reset the password on your ActivityInfo account.

If you forget your password, you will need to regain access to your account. For security
reasons, ActivityInfo will never provide your password on request. Therefore, we ask that you
reset your password using a secure process so that your account is never compromised.

How to Reset your PasswordHow to Reset your Password

1. Click on the "Forgotten your Password?" Link

• Navigate to the Login page on the ActivtyInfo website.
• Click on the "Forgotten your Password?" link, and you will be brought to the Reset Password

page.

2. Complete the Reset Password Form

• On the "Reset your password" page, enter your email into the provided field.
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• When you are ready, click on the "Reset" button.

• You will see a notification that an email has been sent with further instructions.

3. Confirm your Reset Request

• You will receive an email at the provided email address shortly after.
• If you wish to continue with the reset, click on the provided link and you will be brought to

the New Password page.
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4. Choose a New Password

• On the "Choose a new password" page, enter your new password in the provided field.
• To confirm your new password is correct, enter it again in the confirmation field.
• When you are ready, click on the "Continue" button to set your new password.

 Please see our Logging In documentation for more detail on how to log in with your
new password.
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User AccountsUser Accounts

The following section describes the various User Account types in ActivityInfo.

All Users who interact with the ActivityInfo system have a User Account. This allows Users to
contribute to multiple Databases from different roll-outs, and to create their own Databases if
they so choose.

User Accounts contain all profile information provided by the User. User Accounts also have a
type, which specifies the type of activity that a User is able to perform in the ActivityInfo system.
Some types require a user to have a valid subscription.

There are two types of User Account:

1. Database User

1.1. What is a Database User Account?1.1. What is a Database User Account?

A Database User Account allows Users to contribute to Databases owned by another User.
Depending on their permissions in a Database, a Database User can:

• View, Submit and Edit Form Records
• Manage Users
• View and Design Reports
• View and Design Forms

1.2. When do I have a Database User Account?1.2. When do I have a Database User Account?

A User has a Database User Account if:

• They have been invited to contribute to a Database, but do not own any Databases
themselves.

• They have signed up for an ActivityInfo Account, but do not own any Databases themselves.

If a User creates a Database, or accepts ownership of a Database, they will automatically
become a Database Owner Account.

1.3. Do I need a subscription for a Database User Account?1.3. Do I need a subscription for a Database User Account?

A Database User does notdoes not require a subscription, so long as they do not own a Database.
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2. Database Owner

2.1. What is a Database Owner Account?2.1. What is a Database Owner Account?

A Database Owner Account allows Users to:

• Create their own DatabasesCreate their own Databases
• View, Submit and Edit Form Records
• Manage Users
• View and Design Reports
• View and Design Forms

A Database Owner Account can also contribute to Databases owned by other Users without
restriction.

2.2. When do I have a Database Owner Account?2.2. When do I have a Database Owner Account?

A User has a Database Owner Account if they currently own any Databases.

Specifically, a User has a Database Owner Account if:

• They have created their own Database
• They have accepted ownership of a Database from another User

If a User removes all of the Databases they own by deletion or transfer to another User, they
will automatically become a Database User Account.

2.3. Do I need a subscription for a Database Owner Account?2.3. Do I need a subscription for a Database Owner Account?

A Database Owner Account alwaysalways requires a subscription.

When a User creates their first Database, they will trigger the start of a Trial Subscription.

Once a Trial Subscription has expired, a User will have to subscribe to a Paid Subscription in
order to continue as a Database Owner Account.

2.4. Can I add Users to contribute to my Database?2.4. Can I add Users to contribute to my Database?

A Database Owner can invite Users to contribute to their Database. They can also delegate this
responsibility to other Users via the Manage Users permission.

However, addition of Users to a Database will be limited by the Database Owner's Subscription
Plan. It is the sole responsibility of the Database Owner to ensure their User count is within
their Subscription Plan limits.
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SubscriptionsSubscriptions

The following section describes the various Subscription types in ActivityInfo.

In order for a User to have a Database Owner Account, they must have a valid subscription.

There are two types of Subscriptions:

1. Trial Subscriptions

What is a Trial Subscription?What is a Trial Subscription?

A Trial Subscription is a temporary subscription to ActivityInfo. The Trial Subscription allows
Users to test the ActivityInfo system and evaluate whether it meets their needs before opting
for a full Paid Subscription.

How can I get a Trial Subscription?How can I get a Trial Subscription?

When a User creates their first Database, they will automatically trigger the start of a Trial
Subscription. Their Trial Subscription will continue until the trial period has elapsed.

What limitations does the Trial Subscription have?What limitations does the Trial Subscription have?

A Trial Subscription is limited to:

1. A 30-Day trial period
2. A unique User count across all Databases of 10 Users

Other than the above limitations, Users have full unrestricted access to the ActivityInfo system.

What happens when my Trial Subscription expires?What happens when my Trial Subscription expires?

When the trial period elapses, the Trial Subscription will expire. All Databases owned by the
User will be locked, and they will no longer be able to access their Forms or Reports.

A User can maintain access to their Databases by signing up for a Paid Subscription. Otherwise,
all data associated with the Databases will be kept in the ActivityInfo system for a period of 60
days. After this, it will be removed entirely.
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 If your trial period has expired but you still require more time to test the system,
please contact us to discuss the possibility of an extended trial.

2. Paid Subscriptions

What is a Paid Subscription?What is a Paid Subscription?

A Paid Subscription is a full subscription to one of the ActivityInfo Subscription Plans. We offer a
range of subscription plans to suit everyone from small teams to large organizations.

How can I get a Paid Subscription?How can I get a Paid Subscription?

Users can purchase a paid plan immediately, or contact us for more information on what our
Paid Subscriptions offer.

What limitations does a Paid Subscription have?What limitations does a Paid Subscription have?

A Paid Subscription is limited only by the total number of Users who can contribute to the
Databases associated with the account. The total number of Users allowed depends on the Paid
Subscription Plan.

Other than the total User limit, Users have full unrestricted access to the ActivityInfo system.

How is the total User count calculated?How is the total User count calculated?

The total number of Users is calculated by the unique User count across all of a User's
Databases:

1. The system will retrieve all of the Users invited to contribute on each Database associated
with your account.

2. It then forms a final list of all unique Users across these Databases. If a User appears on two
Databases, they will only appear onceonce on the unique User list.

3. Finally, the system then calculates the total number of Users on the unique list. This is the
total User count.
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What happens when my Paid Subscription expires?What happens when my Paid Subscription expires?

When the paid subscription period elapses, the Paid Subscription will expire. All Databases
owned by the User will be locked, and the User will no longer be able to access Forms or
Reports.

A User can maintain access to their Databases by renewing their Paid Subscription. Otherwise,
all data associated with the Databases will be kept in the ActivityInfo system for a period of 60
days. After this, it will be removed entirely.
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Update ActivityInfoUpdate ActivityInfo
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Checking your VersionChecking your Version
Classic InterfaceClassic Interface

The following section describes how to check your current ActivityInfo version.

ActivityInfo is a constantly updated system, with many improvements and patches applied each
month. Therefore, you may need to check what version you are currently using to ensure it is
the latest release.

How to Check your ActivityInfo VersionHow to Check your ActivityInfo Version

• On any ActivityInfo page, click on the Gear icon in the top right-hand corner.
• On the drop-down menu, there will be a line stating the "Application version". The number

beside this (e.g. 2.17.1389) is the current ActivityInfo version you have downloaded to your
browser.

 You can always check what the latest release is on the Releases page on the
ActivityInfo website.
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Updating ActivityInfoUpdating ActivityInfo
Classic InterfaceClassic Interface

The following section describes how to update your ActivityInfo version.

As new updates to ActivityInfo are released, you will need to update your version to ensure you
have the latest improvements and bug fixes.

Normally, you will be notified when a new release of ActivityInfo is available. However, if you are
not able to update immediately, you can always manually update to the latest release.

How to Update your ActivityInfo VersionHow to Update your ActivityInfo Version

Updating via Update Notification

• When a new release of ActivityInfo is available, the system will update automatically when
you log in and notify you.

• Click "Yes" on the notification to reload to the latest release.

Updating via Settings Menu

• On any ActivityInfo page, click on the Gear icon in the top right-hand corner.
• If there is a new release available to download, you will see a line stating "There is an update

available".
• Click the "Load new version now" link below it to download the latest release to your system.
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